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£3888 17. 9. To defray the probable expenses to be incurrcd for the saine service in the vear
fur a, like pur-

sein 1841. one thousand eight hundred and forty-one a sum not exceeding three thou
sand five hundred ounds sterling. equal to three thousand eight hundred
and eigty-eigh t pounds, sevénteen shillùigs and nine pence and one-third of
a penny, currency:

£166. 13. 4 to defra the probable expense of causing a Geological Survey of the Pro-
for a c~Ic~ An .erv h
cal survey. -vince to be made, a sum not exceeding one thousand five hundred pounds,

sterling, equal to one thousand six hundred and sixty-six pounds, thirteen
shillings and four pence, currency.

clo"us 'l. And be it enacted, that the due application of the monies hereby appropriated
S. sha llbe accourited for to 1-er Majestv, Her Heirs and Successors, through Ihe

Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such man-
ner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs, and Successors shall direct

Account to 111. And be it enacted, that a detailed account of the monies expended under
be -ubmitted 10
Pariament. the authoritv of this Act. shall be laid before the Legislative Assenbly of this

Province, during the first fifteen davs of the Session of the Provincial Parliament
next after such expenditure.

C A P. LI.

An Act to appoint additional Commissioners to settle the affihirs of the
late pretended Bank of Upper Canada. at Kingston.

[18lth September, 1841.]

Prenmble. W1T HEREAS by an Act of the Parliament-of the late Province of Upper Canada,
passed in the tenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King George the

Fourth, and intituled An Act to mak more efectuail provision for settdig the a/fairs
of the late pretended Bank cf Upcr Canada, three Commissioners were appointed
for the purposes of the said Act ; and it w as among other things in effect enacted,
that the concurrence of two of the said Commissioners should be necessary to the
validity of any act perforned by virtue of the powers vested in the said Commis-
sioners. and whereas by reason of the death of some of the said Commissioners,
the resignation of others and the omission to supply the vacancies thus occasioned,
within the time prescribed by the said Act ; Thomas MeNider, Esquire, is the'only
reraimg Commïissioner, and it hath therefore become necessary that two addi-

tional
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tional Commissioners should be appointed for the purposes aforesaid; Be it there- certain per-
fore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice ancd co"S Upon
consent of the Legislative Council. and of the Legislative Assemnbly of the Pro- for settling the

vince of Canada, constitutedi and assenbled bv virtue of and under t.he authority a Bak

of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and ofUpper Cana-

Ireland, anintituled An Act to Rc-unite the Provinces of Uppcr and Loicer Cana- da

da, and for the Goertnment Of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same,.that the said Thonas McNider, Esquire, James Nickalls, Esquire,
and George Alexander Cumming, Esquire, shal be the Commissioners for set-
tling the affairs of the pretended Bank mentioned in the said Act, and that the
said Commissioners, or any two of then, shal and may valicliy exercise any and
evcry of the powers heretofore vested in the Commissioners appointed by the
said Act, cither under the provisions thereof or by a certain other Act of the
Parliament of the said Province, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled An Act to authorize thc Com.-
nisioncrs of the late preeundcd Ban/k of Ki-igstn to dispose of certain real estate,
and for other purposes thercin rentioned, and may validly do and perform any
Act or thing which miglit have been validly done *or performed by the Commis-
sioners appomnted by the Aet first above cited, under that or the said other Act,
and may validly cornplete any act or thing conmenced and leftincomplete, by the
Commissioners under either of the said Acts.

-ffi, aY7 nComniissroncreil. Provided alvays, and be it enactec, that the Commissioners hereby appoint- not Io bcper-

ed shall not in consequence of this appointnent be personally responsible for any s ofabrep for Acts or for-
act of the Commissioners appointed under the Act tirst above cited. mer Commis-

Eioners.

1.HL And be it enacted, that the claim of the Clerk of the late Board of Dirc- claims 1 a
tors for settling the affairs of the said Bank, shall be ascertained by the Commis- to be conside -
sioners hereby appointed, and the amount due to him for services performied, and cd and settied.

monies expended, shall be payable out of the first available assets of the said Bank
which shall corne into the hands of the Commissioners hereby appointed, appli-
cable to the payment of the debts of the said Bank.

IV. And be it enacteci, that the Commissioners héreby appointed shall, within
r 1 wto report to the

one year. make a full report to His Excellency the Governor General or person Goyernor.

adinitîistering the Governinent upon the affairs of the said Institution and the
proceedings of all the Comnissioners who have from time to tinie been engaged
in settling the same, to be laid before both Houses of the Provincial Parliament.
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